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ORIGINAL HYPOTHESIS: Integrating Best Management Practices of one-time stubble 
burning, lengthening crop rotation, and intensifying winter wheat planting practices will reduce 
jointed goatgrass competition compared to growers’ present farming practices. 
 
SUMMARY:  In 1996 a three-state (WA, OR, ID) integrated system for the management of 
jointed goatgrass was initiated in the field in the traditional winter wheat-fallow region of the 
PNW. Specific treatments evaluated include a one-time stubble burn, length of time out of winter 
wheat production (one, two, or three years), and integrated winter wheat planting practices such 
as planting large seed of a competitive variety at an increased rate, fertilizing at the time of 
planting, and using starter fertilizer.  Hsu's multiple comparison with the best procedure was 
used to select treatment combination(s) into a subset such that the best treatment combination 
(burning status, rotation, planting practice) is included in the subset with a 95% level of 
confidence. This allows growers to identify the best combination of treatments for optimum 
production.  Initial weed seed populations within the soil varied with low, moderate, and high 
densities present at ID, WA, and OR, respectively.  A one-time burn greatly reduced spikelets on 
the soil and weed seed viability when the population was moderate to high. After a year of 
fallow, either winter or spring wheat was grown during the 1998 season. On a short term basis 
(first crop cycle) the production system with the best combination of treatments (based on yield) 
was a one-time burn, and planting winter wheat with integrated systems (OR and both WA sites).  
However, dockage was generally less in spring wheat compared to winter wheat.  In contrast to 
the first crop rotation cycle, the best combination of treatments for winter wheat yield the second 
cycle in OR was winter wheat grown with integrated practices following spring wheat, in plots 
not previously burned. However, burned, integrated winter wheat following spring wheat had the 
least dockage and lowest jointed goatgrass population at the end of the study. In WA, generally 
the optimum treatment for winter wheat yield (second cycle), reduced dockage, and low plant 
populations at the end of the study was a one-time stubble burn, winter wheat after spring wheat.  
At ID, where the weed population was very low, winter wheat yields were similar within each 
year (1998 and 2000) regardless of treatment.  However, dockage was lowest in all winter wheat 
crops following spring wheat.  Results from this study reinforces the importance of combining 
several beneficial strategies to reduce the competitive effects of jointed goatgrass. Data also 
indicates that the initial weed density may affect which combination of treatments is beneficial. 
 
OBJECTIVES:  (same as in original proposal) 
      1.  Develop an integrated weed management system for the control of jointed goatgrass in 

winter wheat. 
2.  Determine the effects of stubble burning, length of crop rotation, and integrated practices 

for planting winter wheat on the longevity of jointed goatgrass seed in the soil. 
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3. Identify profitable and economically stable crop production systems for fields infested 
with jointed goatgrass, based on a variety of biological, economic, soil and climatic 
conditions. 

4.  Develop a database on jointed goatgrass economic thresholds for the Pacific Northwest to 
support bioeconomic-modelling development by the National Jointed Goatgrass Initiative 
researchers. 

 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN: Split-split plot, randomized complete block.   
 Main Plots: Stubble burn vs. no stubble burn. 
   Sub Plots: Length of rotation out of winter wheat. 
 - wheat/fallow at WA, OR, ID (1 yr out of winter wheat) 
 - fallow/spring wheat/fallow/winter wheat at WA-East,WA-West,OR,  ID  (3 

yrs out of winter wheat) 
 - barley/fallow/winter wheat at WA-East, WA-West  (2 yrs out of winter wheat 
   Sub-subplots: standard vs. integrated practices for planting winter wheat. 
 
CONCLUSIONS:  Objectives 1 and 2. All biological data from the three sites have been 
analyzed.  The initial population of jointed goatgrass ranged from light (ID) to heavy (OR) (data 
not shown).  Baseline jointed goatgrass spikelet densities in OR averaged 245 spikelets on the 
soil surface (320 in-2), and 34 and 3 spikelets at the 0 to 4 and 4 to 8-in depths, respectively. In 
contrast, ID populations were 4, 6, and 3 spikelets on the surface, 4 in deep, and 8 in deep, 
respectively.  Burning destroyed at least 30% of the spikelets on the soil surface and reduced 
seed viability >90% at WA and OR (Table 1).   
 
The first year’s crops in this study were harvested in 1998 and contained both spring wheat and 
winter wheat, which followed a chemical fallow and traditional fallow respectively. Based on 
yield, the best combination of treatments was a one-time burn with integrated planting practices 
for winter wheat at the WA-West and OR sites (Tables 2 and 4).  Generally, yields of the spring 
wheat were lower than the yields of winter wheat.  The exception was at the WA-East site where 
wheat yields were similar regardless of treatments (Table 3).  At ID, all winter wheat yields were 
similar.  In regards to dockage, at OR the burn, spring wheat systems had the lowest percent 
dockage (Table 4). Neither burn nor non-burn winter wheat produced under standard 
management practices had grain quality similar (low dockage) to the burn, spring wheat rotation.  
At WA-West, dockage was 0% in the burned and integrated planting system in winter wheat 
(Table 2).  At the WA-East site, dockage was essentially 0% in all spring wheat (Table 3).  
      
In 2000, winter wheat was planted in all plots at all locations and the best combination of 
treatments, based on yield at OR, was the non-burn, spring wheat, integrated system (Table 4). 
Similar yielding treatments included all other integrated systems. Over the course of this 5-year 
study at OR, a location severely infested with jointed goatgrass, the overall best combination of 
treatments would have been a one-time burn, fallow-spring wheat-fallow-winter wheat rotation, 
with integrated winter wheat planting practices. This system, while similar to the best yielding 
combination system the second year, was the best system for reducing dockage both years (Table 
4) and final weed density (Table 4). In the burn, F-SW-F-WW, integrated planting system, 22 
jointed goatgrass plants yd-2 were present February 2001 (Table 4).  All other systems which 
included SW had similar weed populations in 2001. In contrast, weed densities in winter wheat 
production systems ranged from 68 to 156 plants yd-2.    At ID, winter wheat yields were similar 
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in 2000 regardless of treatment, however, dockage was greatly reduced in all SW-WW plots 
compared to WW-WW plots.  Analysis and interpretation of WA-East and West data were not as 
straightforward as for the OR and ID sites.  At WA, the competitive varieties did not perform 
well other than in the 1997-98 growing season (WA-West) (Table 2).  During 1999-2001, fall 
planting conditions were hot and dry and often the winter wheat was 'dusted in'.  Subsequent 
germination and emergence of the competitive varieties was non-uniform.  This resulted in a 
poor stand of wheat to compete against the jointed goatgrass.  In general, yield was higher and 
dockage and final plant counts were lower in winter wheat following the spring barley or spring 
wheat in the 2 and 3-yr rotations (Table 2 and 3).  
 
Objective 3. Regarding economics, data from the ID site indicated no differences among 
treatments, which suggests that infestations were below the economic threshold.  Funding (lack 
of) did not allow us to complete the economic study for the WA and OR sites.  These economic 
analyses are extremely important because compared to winter wheat, spring wheat yield was 
lower but quality was increased.  The importance of this effect was magnified in the next crop 
production cycle when winter wheat was grown following spring wheat.   
 
Objective 4.  Once data interpretation is completed, all information will be made available to 
western researcher for bioeconomic evaluation. 
 
PUBLICATIONS:   
Young, F.L., D.A. Ball, D.C. Thill, J.P. Yenish, and J.R. Alldredge.  2002.  Integrated 
management of jointed goatgrass (Aegilops cylindrica) in Pacific Northwest dryland cropping 
systems.  13th Australian Weeds Conference. September 8-13.  Perth, Western Australia.  p 284-
286.   
 
TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER ACTIVITIES: Presented field day talk at the Western Whitman 
Co. Cropping Systems Tour, LaCrosse, WA  May 2002.  50 attendees. 
 
Presented platform talk on “Integrated management of jointed goatgrass in Pacific Northwest 
dryland cropping systems” at the 13th Annual Australian Weed Conference.  Perth, Australia, 
September 2002.  Over 480 delegates present.  Guest lecturer and presented invited talk (same as 
above) to Professor Lionel Martin’s ‘Crop Protection 202’ university class, Australia, September, 
2002. 
 
Invited by and attended Dr. Stephen Powles’s Western Australia Herbicide Resistance 
Symposium and Discussion, Perth, Australia, Sept. 2002.  Main topic of discussion among 50+ 
scientists, agro-business personnel, and growers was herbicide resistance in grass weed species.   
 
Attended the 9th Annual Australian Plant Breeding Conference in Perth, Australia, September 19, 
2002 to discuss winter wheat by jointed goatgrass hybridization.   
 
Recommendations:  Integrated winter wheat planting practices are superior to standard practices 
when planting conditions are optimal.  Ensure that competitive varieties are appropriate for your 
area of production. 
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BUDGET :  Grand Total Requested:  $145,650 
    Grand Total Received:    $135,000 
 
 
 

 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001/2002 
Budget Req Rec Req Rec Req Rec Req Rec Req Rec 

WA 21,094 21,000 21,070 21,000 21,070 21,000 38,000 30,000 0 0 

OR   7,490   7,000   7,645   7,000   7,645   7,000     ---          --- 0 0 

ID   7,116   7,000   7,260   7,000   7,260   7,000     ---          --- 0 0 

TOTAL     35,700    35,000     35,975     35,000    35,975     35,000    38,000    30,000 
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Table 1.  Stubble burning effect on jointed goatgrass reproduction. 
 Number per plot 
 Site Burn Spikelets Seed Viable 
 

ID  Y  2   5   2 
  N  6   9   8 
 
WA  Y 20  20   2 
  N 50  65  60 
 
OR  Y  200    225  25 

  N  275    375 360 
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Table 2.  Best combination of treatmentsa for optimal yield, reduced dockage, and reduction of jointed goatgrass density  - WA-W site. 
 
 Treatmentsb   1997   1998          1999   2000    2001  
 
Burn   Rotation     Practice Yield  Dockage       Yield       Dockage      Yield         Dockage       Yield       Dockage        Plants 
   (bu/A)  (%)      (bu/A)         (%)             (bu/A)           (%)          (bu/A)          (%)          (yd-2)  
 

Y WW S  
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

  52* 0.06*  
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

67 1.60   43 
Y WW I     60**  0.00** 62    0.32 *   25 
N WW S      50*   1.37 55 7.52 147 
N WW I  53*   1.40 42 13.36 148 
Y SW-WW S      42 ---     91**    0.06*   1.5* 
Y SW-WW Ic 

43 --- 74     0.05**   3.0* 
N SW-WW S   48* ---   88* 1.25  59 
N SW-WW Ic   48* --- 70 1.31  72 
   

   (lbs/A) d (%)    
  

  (bu/A) (%)       (lbs/A) d (%)     
Y SB-WW S  1445* ---  

fallow 
 

fallow 
 

fallow 

37* 0.17*  2920* ---      8.9 
Y SB-WW Ic  1570* ---  40** 0.10*  3030* ---     1.2** 
N SB-WW S    1525* ---     34 2.93* 2885 ---     105 
N SB-WW Ic  1580* ---     36* 1.57*    3235** ---       78 

 
a **Denotes best combination of treatments; *denotes treatments similar to best combination at 95% confidence level.  Bottom four treatments analyzed separately from top eight 
treatments, except 2001 final plant populations. 
b Burn, Y = yes, N = no; Rotation, WW = Fallow-Winter Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SW-WW = Fallow-Spring Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SB-WW = Spring Barley-Fallow-
Winter Wheat-Spring Barley; Practice, S = standard, I = integrated.   
c Integrated refers to planting practices for winter wheat only 
d  Barley yields in SB-WW rotation. 
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Table 3.  Best combination of treatmentsa for optimal yield, reduced dockage, and reduction of jointed goatgrass density  - WA-E site. 
 
 Treatmentsb   1998   1999          2000   2001    2002  
 
Burn   Rotation     Practice Yield  Dockage       Yield       Dockage      Yield         Dockage       Yield       Dockage        Plants 
   (bu/A)  (%)      (bu/A)         (%)             (bu/A)           (%)          (bu/A)          (%)          (yd-2)  
 

Y WW S 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

28*    0.15 fallow 
 

fallow 
 

fallow 
 

fallow 
 

fallow 
 

fallow 
 

 35 0.02   67 
Y WW I 34*    0.36  39   0.01* 190 
N WW S 32*    1.22   48* 0.05 254 
N WW I 36*    1.12 36 0.04 360 
Y SW-WW S 33*    0.01*   51*     0.00**   1.0* 
Y SW-WW Ic 

34*   0.00**   45*     0.00**   2.0* 
N SW-WW S 32*   0.00**     52**     0.00**   5.0* 
N SW-WW Ic 34*   0.00**   45*    0.00**      0.0** 
   

   (lbs/A) d (%)    
  

  (bu/A) (%)       (lbs/A) d (%)     
Y SB-WW S 2867* ---  

fallow 
 

fallow 
 

fallow 

     84** 1.02*    1114 0.00*   55 
Y SB-WW Ic 2428* ---  69 1.48*    1165 0.00*   58 
N SB-WW S 2605* ---    75* 1.28*    1322** 0.00*   96 
N SB-WW Ic 2550* ---  68 2.20*    1153 0.00* 124 

 
a **Denotes best combination of treatments; *denotes treatments similar to best combination at 95% confidence level.  Bottom four treatments analyzed separately from top eight 
treatments, except 2001 final plant populations. 
b Burn, Y = yes, N = no; Rotation, WW = Fallow-Winter Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SW-WW = Fallow-Spring Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SB-WW = Spring Barley-Fallow-
Winter Wheat-Spring Barley; Practice, S = standard, I = integrated.   
c Integrated refers to planting practices for winter wheat only 
d  Barley yields in SB-WW rotation. 
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Table 4.  Best combination of treatmentsa for optimal yield, reduced dockage, and reduction of jointed goatgrass density - OR site. 
 
 Treatmentsb   1997   1998          1999   2000    2001  
 
Burn   Rotation     Practice Yield  Dockage       Yield       Dockage      Yield         Dockage       Yield       Dockage        Plants 
   (bu/A)  (%)      (bu/A)         (%)             (lbs/A)           (%)          (bu/A)          (%)          (yd-2)  
 

Y WW S 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

52  1.69 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

 37    8.5 96 

Y WW I     63**   0.36*    45*     4.1*  68* 

N WW S      47 3.07  34     19.5    159 

N WW I  62*  0.48*    43*   6.3    109 

Y SW-WW S 48  0.18*  38     4.0*      36* 

Y SW-WW Ic 
47    0.04**    42*       1.4**      23** 

N SW-WW S 40  0.32*  40    8.3  73* 

N SW-WW Ic 43  0.67*     46**       4.3*  55* 

 
a **Denotes best combination of treatments; *denotes treatments similar to best combination at 95% confidence level. 
bBurn, Y = yes, N = no; Rotation, WW = Fallow-Winter Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SW-WW = Fallow-Spring Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SB-WW = Spring Barley-Fallow-
Winter Wheat-Spring Barley; Practice, S = standard, I = integrated. 
c Integrated refers to planting practices for winter wheat only 
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Table 5.  Best combination of treatmentsa for optimal yield and reduced dockage - ID site. 
 
 Treatmentsb   1997   1998          1999   2000   
 
Burn   Rotation     Practice Yield  Dockage       Yield       Dockage      Yield         Dockage       Yield       Dockage         
   (bu/A)  (%)      (bu/A)         (%)             (lbs/A)           (%)          (bu/A)          (%)           
 

Y WW S 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

41* --- 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 
fallow 

 

140* 0.16 

Y WW I 44* --- 136* 0.57 

N WW S 44* --- 132* 0.18 

N WW I 51* --- 132* 0.38 

Y SW-WW S --- --- 130*   0.01* 

Y SW-WW Ic 
--- --- 126*   0.04* 

N SW-WW S --- --- 132*     0.00**

N SW-WW Ic --- --- 128*     0.00**

 
a **Denotes best combination of treatments; *denotes treatments similar to best combination at 95% confidence level. 
bBurn, Y = yes, N = no; Rotation, WW = Fallow-Winter Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SW-WW = Fallow-Spring Wheat-Fallow-Winter Wheat; SB-WW = Spring Barley-Fallow-
Winter Wheat-Spring Barley; Practice, S = standard, I = integrated. 
c Integrated refers to planting practices for winter wheat only. 
 
 


